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Taxes will continue to cover the collection cost for
weekly trash pickup, every other week Recycling pickup at the curb

&
the operation of the recycling center.

Purchased Grafton Green Bags aka (PAYT bags) will cover
trash disposal.

Overview of the PROPOSED PAYT program:
 Collection cost for trash and recycling will continue to be covered by taxes- that is approximately

$500,000

 Disposal costs, which are estimated at $500,000, will be taken off the tax base and residents would buy
bags at local retail stores around town. (Small bags $.75/15-gal bag and large bags $1.50/33-gal bag,
in packages of 5)

 Proposed retail locations for the bag distribution: Convenient stores, grocers, hardware stores etc.

How does PAYT work:
 Over 7,000 communities nationally and over 120 here in Massachusetts utilize PAYT. Locally,

Worcester, Northborough, Upton, Sutton and Shrewsbury have launched successful PAYT Programs.
Worcester had a 50% waste reduction when it started and Shrewsbury the newest program has
experience close to 40% waste reduction according to DEP.

 Below is a graph showing trash tonnages from Northborough and Gardner before and after they
started PAYT
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This program is similar to your utilities, you pay for what you use.
The more you recycle the less you pay.

Outreach
 Press about Proposed Green Bag Program
 Local cable
 Town Website talking about the program
 Officials and Recycling Committee discussing the program at community meetings
 Public hearing
 Mailer to all about the program

Time-line
 January:
◦ Received a DEP grant for technical assistance

 February:
◦ Keep press informed about the trash issues and solutions being discussed
◦ Board of Selectmen (BOS) discussed the Pros and Cons of the options

 March:
◦ Municipal letter given to officials about the proposed Green Bag program
◦ BOS formally announce support of the Green Bag Program
◦ BOS to Approve PAYT and implementation plan
◦ Start public outreach of the proposed program

 April:
◦ Have public informational meetings
◦ Re-run Cable show detailing plan

 May:
◦ Selected bag vendor from state contractor
◦ Accounting structure set for PAYT
◦ Bag distributors finalized

 June:
◦ Mailer goes to every household
◦ Bags available for sale (4 weeks before program starts)

 July1, 2009: PAYT program begins


